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l)r. Dixm Mill LEU OLD JAIL RINGS YounglrishWoman
FLYING MACHINE WITH HOIINGS

VERYPRACIICAL OF A FANATIC

0
Held at Ellis Island to Await

Possible Extradition to

Old Country

Revival Services Begin in itie

Academy oi Music

This Noon

t
3 CENT FARES

BUNG A STRIKE?
ti Xs""

A i-

His Keepers, Tears His Hair

and Raves About

4TM GOD" HE CRIES OUT

"And Will Blast You Willi A-

lmighty Lightning if You

Co n Let me Go"

'(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Allentinvii. I'::..: A I S9.--- t.il.":rt
tli.- w i Kl I fanatic .who

uumplcd a hilil to dentil
''.to txmvlKe the ili'vils from her"'-- aficr
i f.vo ihivs- meeting nf the Devil lias-er- s.

e.f wh'ch sect hp declares lie is
ijod and the chief, had whipped him
into a- murderous frenzy, made the jail
ving- today vvith his shouts ami impre-
cations. He to blast his
';eepers if they don't l t him go. and
lie has torn most, ol the lonp
hair from his head and beard and the
clothes of his lean .figure ill his tians-o- oi

ts of rage.
"1 am Cod," he shouts, 'and will blast

you with my almighty lightnings, if
voti do not li t me. go. I crushed the
U'vils out of the child She was full
jf them and I cha ed them from her."

In iin adjoining I'll Ills wife,- a poor.
wan woman, racked to
skeleton' by the religious inatiini told
the authorities her husband was God
and. that the awful crime of which he
was accused ..Wac committed' ill his di-

vine, right. The father of the tiny vic-'li-

Mav Irr.no .smi'li. and brother "1
Mrs. Hacttinnii, Is ratvd In Northampto-
n;-.' county ;ini a millionaire; He. is
couiuilln'iim Henry'- SiiilthC of. Alliance,
i a.

The orgy of the devil etiasers, which
eulminatoil in the teriibh! death of the
little: Kill, was held en Hachman's farm
in the hills near Nazareth. Pa. Smith
is. a .manufacturer, of Alliance
vnd until he became' a ' worshipper of
;he ni'w faith was a steady-going- - fore-ua- ii

in his fa. lory, liaehinan heciimn
i .convert through the missionaries the
devil, chasers sent out on recruiting
work through-- . Pennsylvania. Tho
leadiniartei": of tile bu d are said to

he in Heading. me of the tenets of
their cr.-e- Is personal excoriation, and
Ihe bodies of liaehinan and his wife
ire covered Willi scars and scratches,
many of Hu m fresh. H oilman who,
once his convei to the devil chas-
ers, has been a constant visdor at
Smith's fai'loiy. made suiii an impres--io- n

on hi,; hroiher-iii-l.i- Ihtit Smith
in Saturd iy e, wliii his wife and

.May Inne. In at- -
lul a Iwo days'-meetin- of thi sect.
Late Saturday afternoo 'the

trees in the hack of jl.t. lunan's place
ihe worship of devil chascis began.
The low groans of ivligious fn'nzyainl
the sight of ne n and wonieii half
.lot bed. roll In on the ground .and
hrii king that the. devils were passing

from tie-ni- , terri.iied the child and sho
ici'i'Miued so loudly In' her frlirht. that
I'.aehman. enraged at tae lnti'iTuption
"f lis liiiiel; ilemaiuled she be oi ked
up whiae she could not distract atten-
tion fvmi the riles of his followers,

niith and his w ife, who,, after a few
hours; secin,-- to be erazeil hy their
religions devotions, agreed and the
child was promptly locked up.

Slarvimt Out the hcvlls.
one of the rules of the sect js that

no food shall be cnlen during devo-
tions. From lime to time Ihe hungry
little daughter of the Smiths appeared
at the window and cried, but she. was
waved bin k, In r hiiivger. and ;, thirst
overcome y terror at the sight of
Bnebmairs weird.Meaii daiieing figure.
If. was not .till late Monday, tiiat Mis.

(Continued on Page seven.)

iMotcroien and Conductors In

j Lleveland Want Their

i
Wages Roised

(Bv Leased Wire lu Ihe Times.)

I'icn latid. (.'. April 21'. The shadow
of a threatened strike ol inotoi men
and coiidiie'.ois fell over the operation
of the.stieei.s railroad lines today, for-tv- -i

i:ih! hours after the roads had been
taken ov.-- 'by the municipal traction
coniijai;y. bv Mayor 'loin 1..

Johnson, to carry out his promise to
operate all lines al 3 cent fares.

per cent of the 1.S50 men
who tielong to the local street and

kuilwav lmnloves associa-
tion began balloting early, and au-

thorization of a strike ultimatum, if
their deniands for a raise in wages are
not met bv President A. B. Dupont of
the Municipal company, was reported
from' the .men's, headquarters to have
been voted.

The main complain is that
order, raises wages one cent an

hour and at the same time cutting off
all free transportation, violates the
pledgo- of the Cleveland', lectric Rail-
way comiiauy which last fall promised
a two-ce- an hour raise the moment
the traction light was ended. The mu-
nicipal leased tne Cleveland Electric
lines. Demand for the two cent raise
is to be. made .today. What Dupont'
action v.'ill be cannot be learned. A

committee of ihb has been
picked lo wait on Mayor Johnson him-
self. A inillion free rides were given
by the Municipal Traction company in
celebration of Mayor Tom L, Johnnon'a
siiecesr iti '.krlr-atinl- c ahent tho transfer
to that company of all the street rail
way lines-i- the city-oi- a three-cen- u

fare basis. This eelehratoii will 0e re-

peated each year on April 2".

I'.U L KOV SAYS' C.AHKINS
l'IKKI) OX HIM FI11ST.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Pans, April 29.. Paul L. Roy. the

Henchman being examined in 'con-
nection with the allegation made bv
his wile t hut he murdered her broth-
er, (icorge A. Carkins. near Ports-moiit- a.

. H.. was cross-examin- bv
Magistrate lioucard regarding the de-

tails ot the shooting. He declared
Carkins fired at him at a sign given
bv (jlacia Calla. his wile. Carkins
sister, alter Hoy had called her an
adventuress.

PARACHUTE MAN

HAS CLOSE CALL

(l!v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Fori Worth. Tex., April 29

Plunging from a height of 2,000
leet, clinging to a disabled parachute,
which whipped him about in tho air
like a tov, S. A. McCornnck, an aero
naut of Omaha, was dashed to the
en nh hero but escaped death.

As he cut loose lrom 1ns balloon
a long rip was made m the parachute
lie went down almost as fast as If
he hud no paruchuttv The spectators
expected every moment, to see him
wrenched from his grip, but he hung
on. He declares he will malve an-

other ascension as soon as he

Can Be Used for Scoring Pur-

poses in War Sajslnysnlor

ot Guns

!WiTH AEHHL

Mil TorpeJo Cfl Be

AtidLfeed for Very f,iis-cliisvci-
is

Resits

( l;v Leased ire to
New ork. April : I II" allied

assoria, lun ol iii;!ira,.in(; i :lHO!- bonk
publishers and .literarv tli: icn
went in the air in body last
night fropi the rooms ol hn'club: on
.'vigliic;:nth street.' when Inulson
Maxim. Alexander (irahani 1 11. Mai
(ieor N. Sinner, ot the I rutei!
Army balloon cores, and outers
dressed d ol the members on
the subject of aerodromes, acrosiates.
heavler-than-a- ir flying niach'ines.'and
ihe dynamics of aerostaries.

hen ''Vr, Maxim spoue he made
a forecast, of the part, the aeroplane
and lighter-than-a- ir mac'liine" would
prohalilv play in the near tiuure. Ot
the flying machine ''in, war he said
this:

.."Allliough the value of lite flying
machine will be maiulv i.s a scouting
craft, still its value','and importance
for that service 1oji .. bard to

tor.Sw' .g ntnhin
videttes will be at once the eves uiui
ears of the armies of Ihe iutilre. and
ihey will have their use in naval war-tur- e.

too. for there will be serial
torpedo scouts on the lookout for tor-pen- o

boats, which will signal the ap-

proach ol: danger.
"As I have pointed out. flving ma-

chines could not be expected to
attack battleships, coast

fortifications or large cities, or to do
much damage 'With high explosives.
Still, they might attack torpedoes
and small torpedo craii with aerial
bombs planted and exploded beside
them in the water, and it Is possible
thev niav be very mischievous in-

deed.
"The aerial naw will be a great

bulwark of peace 'and a very great
step toward the permanence ol

'peace.
Mr. Hell devoted a largo part of

his speech to the history of aero-

nautics.

(Special to The Times)
New Horn. April 29 J. A. Mcln-tvr-

the New York broker, who last

week failed for $1,01)0,000 passed

through Newborn hint, night, enroute
from his farm in Onslow county to

his home in New Yotu. He was ac-

companied by a n u ise and uppeared
verv feeble. It is said he will adjust

business niaflers nm! then return to

his f irm to live. His farm is one of

the largest and llnesl. In tho state.

SO MANY FKIK.MW WIIU

WOI L1) KISS THE HKIDK!

(Special to The Times.)
Iloston, April Dr. J.

C. Kierman and Miss Helen
M. Cogan, who were mar-

ried in Cambridge, missed
their train for Raleigh

so many Iloston and
Cambridge friends insisted
on kissing the bride, who,
by the way, Is said to bo r

particularly lovable young
woman.

PRETTY MRS. CLEARY

Claimed By Dublin Constabu-

lary to Have Poisoned Her

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, April 29. The un-

usual sight of an ocean steam-
ship being held up in the lower bay
while a trio of detectives searched
and located an alleged murderess
was witnessed today by Beveral hun-

dred passengers on the incoming
Campania as she lay at anchor off
quarantine. The object of the off-
icials'' search was Mrs. Margaret
Cleary, of Clalremorris, county Mayo,
Ireland, who was held prisoner as the
result of the receipt of a cablegram
from the Royal Irish constabulary at
Dublin. It Is alleged that, prior to
leaving her home, she secretly ad-

ministered poison to her wealthy hus-
band and then fled the country at
night, making her way to Liverpool,
where she took passage under the
name of Miss Margaret McCormlck.

Mrs. Cleary was accompanied hy
Miss Kathlyn Bowns, her cousin, also
pretty, who was registered under the
name of Katherine McCormlck.

Captain Cheerfully Cooperates.
The vessel was met at quarantine

by Detectives Leeson, Ailmer and
Moody, who went down the bay in a
United States revenue cutter. They
had been furnished an excellent de-
scription of the woman and, after
telling the captain of the Campania
of their quest, he ordered the vessel
held until the trio could search every
part of the ship. After going through
the first and second cabins, they went
to the steerage, where the two women
were located. Everyone else had left
the compartment and stood on the
decks. Mrs. Cleary was asked to
step to the smoking-roo-m of the sec
ond cabin, Where she was questioned
at length. She said she had come to
America for the purpose of visiting a
brother in Brooklyn who was identi-
fied with one of the traction com-
panies, v.

The examination of the woman
startled her cousin, for she had not
the remotest idea she har been ac-

cused of anything wrong. Mrs. Cleary
maintained for fully half an hour
that her trip was solely for pleasure,
when suddenly one of the detectives
raid: ':

"Your husband died the day after
you left Ireland, and we have re-

ceived a cablegram to arrest you and
hold you for extradition."

Jloth Women Collapse.
Both women collapsed. Mrs. Cleary

remained silent fully 15 minutes and
the detectives again began to ques-
tion her. At length she became In-

dignant. She declared she had a
right to land in New York and said
she would fight a way. She returned
to the steerage, followed by Miss
Bowns, and remained there until the
vessel was ordered to proceed. She
again came on deck, but the detect-
ives kept guard over her. The Im
migration authorities demanded she
be sent to Ellis Island and, after tele-
phoning Inspector McCafterty, the de-

tectives accompanied her to EUls Is-

land on the immigration ferry.
The local police did not learn the

details of the alleged murder further
than that Cleary was an exceedingly
wealthy young man and that as soon
as he died and his wife had disap-
peared, suspicion pointed to her.

MITH POLICE ACTIVITY AND
I'KOMOTKIVS GKKED KILL FIGHT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, April 29. Terry M'Oovern

md Johnny Hummers failed In their
purpose' to trade wallops hurt nlgiit,
owing to violent activity on the part
of the police, superinduced by the blind
greed of the promoter who tried to get
It all at once.

McOovern and Bummers were sched-
uled to hold forth at Lyrlo hall, hut
tho police wouldn't hear to the ar-
rangement and the match was postpon-
ed to some more auspactoua occasion

Will ARRIVE TONIGHT

Noted Chicago Minister to

Reach Kere This Afternoon

and Preach at 7.30

Rev. Euclid Mc honor delivered
:in able sermon in t lie Academy of

'Music thin iillernoon. preactung from
(lie text. vMv soul longoth. yea. oven
falnloth. for Ooii." ihe academy was
well tilled, and many men were in

the audience.
Dr. A. I'. Dixon, of Chlcairo. was

expected to arrive in l he city loda.v,

hut missed connection in Washington.
He Dr. J. C. Massee to
expect him this afternoon at 5:10.
He will preach tonight in thu Taber-

nacle church and tomorrow at noon
in the auditorium." I no services will

continue at these places for suvei.il
days.

Mr. McWhorter. in his sermon to-

day, showed that man longs for some-

thing not obtainable by position and
money. Religion of one sort or

domliiMies the acts of human
ity. If It is not the religion of Ood,

it is some oilier religion, for some

fort of religion is always evolved.

In support of this statement one need
lint to glance at history.

The soul of man is ever seeking

for that which It cannot obtain .in

this world- - Man walks this earth a

pilgrim and a stranger, with a de-

sire for something: he is never sat-

isfied and, unlike animals, he never
finds rest: he always seeks. Ho can-

not depend on environment and asso-

ciation for comfort this must onic
from God and this is why man, un-

der everv condition, seeks a god. 1 he
soiil ever searches, ever longs for
something.

Mr McWhorter concluded with an
appeal to the congregation to devote
their lives to the true God, to.. labor
for Him. to serve Him.

Rev. Mr. Massee. who had Mr. M-

cWhorter to preach In the absence ol

Dr. Dixon, added a few words to what
the speaker had said.

COl'NTKSS SAYS S1IK FllU'il)
IX SELF DEFENSE ALONfc

(By Cable to The Times)
Paris. April 29 The police are at

a loss to understand a mysterious
tragedy in tlio residence of Count anil
Countess Svlvnln De Lnnet in the
Hue Therese. Hearing a commotion
and a number of shots, the neigh-

bors gave an alarm. When the police

broke into the apartments they found

the count dead. He had been shot
through the heart and the countess
was duncerouslv wounded in the
chest.' "

On being revived the countess
said her husband for some time had
shown signs of madness. He imag

ined he was being pursued by ene-

mies and purchased two revolvers to
protect himself. She was nwakeneil

in the dead of the night, she said, and
saw her husband aiming a revolver
at her. After she had been wounded
In the chest she snatched tip another
revolver and flred In a.

The count was about 50 years old,

10 years older than his wife. They

hail a daughter seven years old, who

is now being educated in England.

NOHODY KNOWS WHY MR.
COSTEK KILLED HIMSELF

(By Leasod Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 29 The police

and coroner were today utterly baf-

fled in their attempt to find the rea-

son that impelled Charles Coster, a

millionaire member of the New York

stock exchahge, to shoot and kill him-

self, with the greatest deliberation,
In his residence at 17 East Fifty-fift- h

street. So far as could be learned
today, the brokerage firm of Coster,

Knapp & Co., of 66 Broadway, of

which the suicide was the head, Is

In no difficulties whatsoever. Ac-

cording to Coster's relatives and to

Mrs. Coster herself, there has never

been the suspicion of a shadow on his

home life. The man's act stands

forth as a complete mystery.
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DIZON

BRYAN'S OPATEN

IN NEW JERSEY

.Smith Overthrows Divis and

( By Leased Wire to The Tlmeu)

Trenton. N. J.. April 29 William
.7. In van- lost New Jerseys voles in
the democratic national convention at.
Denver at the isiale convention here.
Hob Davis, the Hudson county lead?
or. who exiief:ted to succeed built H

as. stale lein:er and put the national
delegates on the Isrvun instructed
column, was rouuul. I lie tollowing
are the delegates:

James Smith. Jr.. ot Essex: Sena-

tor llinclilT. of Passaic: V. fcs. Katz-erbac-

Jr.. of Mercer, and
Howard Canow. of Camden.

HELP FOR ALL

TQRNAD070WNS

t

' Wi'.sliiiigton .April- 29 Secretary
of War Taft. soon after his arrival
in this city IMls nioining, amnoii.oa
the uuai termasied mid comniiai-
deiiartnierit of the army to extend
all necessary assistance to the loiiuido
sufferers In the south. This action
was taken In compliance, with a eso- -

liilion passed by congies.? yestorday.

Hi
ft!.

B? A C.

CIENCE LEADER

CALLED A

Prof. Henderson Would Gave

iilm Restrained Dy Legal

Process, Like the Res!

(B.v Ileased Wire to The Times)
Chicago. April 29 That Christian

science leaders should be restrained
b.v legal process, like any other
uuacks. is the opinion of Prof. Chas.

il. Henderson, of the I tnversliy of
Chicago. Profi'ssor Henderson, who
occuines a leading place among the
world s sociologists, writes lu the
Mav number ol t lie I.iuhcal V orld on
"Social' Duties. pointing out. the
itv s needs, especially as to ;he pub-

lic .health.' In the course of the ar-lic- le

he sins:
"This is the pi. no for . frank

."pct'ch about the Christian Science
movement, in which many esllmaole
but misguided people are inleiesled.
Catching at a half truth, the Inllueiiie
of cheerful hope unit collecleilness oi
mind on bodily states, ages ngo i

by shrewd observers, they
have built up a barrier of ffinut icism I

'.nd ostracism between their votar-

ies and all the ropreseuiutives ol real
science.

"To this superstition countless
dealhs and untold sufleiing are ul- -

readv to be charged, because It pre- ;

ented the early resort, to modern j

scienlilic tieatuient. It is no kind- -
'

ress to our deluded neighbors to con -

real from them our convict ion that
I heir Ignorance Is an enemy of pulv
'c welfare and thoroughly Immoral."

jllllYRE BACK

TO HIS 0L0 FARM

J . MM

Kingcaid and Becker Did

Land Office Rum Business
Hi, y " T.Sl .jUl

(Special to The Times.) , at Statosvillo, I hey were brougnt

Statesvllle, April 28.-D- cputy Col- -, to KtU-svill- jail Sunday night and
taken to Salisbury yeslerday after- -

lector J. M. Davis and Deputy Mar-- ,
n.i(m whvre. they expected to secure

shal W. A. Wright were caljed to bondsmen
Coolet'inec Saturday to take charge it. developed that Kincnid and
of two white men, Thomas Kincaid Keeker hud been doing a big business
und Johu Becker,, arrested there for at. Cooleemee. They hauled the liquor
retailing. Tho retailers were tried there from Salisbury by the wagon

before United Slates Commissioner load, and when arrested were selling

Blount, of Cooleemee, Sunday and it from a wagon In bottles and Jugs,
placed under bond for appearance at which had been filled and packed in
the October term of the federal court straw before leaving Salisbury.
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TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH.


